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Mwew II - Ugt. 3100 

Atlanta, Georgia 3n303 

Diear MPb. O'Reifly: 

WMT BUR £MLU PLUR1~3T I AND 2 - N IM BMO DELIB 
IWYALLT=O - OW-50-390/81-96, MPV-5a-391/8I-9 - P11W. M0 

The subject deficiency wans initially reported to EEC-M~ Inspcto 
R. V. Crienjaic on Novemer 6, 1961 in accordance with 10 CPR 50.55(a) 
as NCR 3270R. Enclosed is our final repor.  

It you have. may questions, please get in touch with R. B. Stell at 

Very truly yMours

TEEM=S I'""S AUThOr"T

Wc: Mr'. Victor "tell*, Director (Enclosure), 
Ofric. of Inspectioni and Enforce~awt 
U.S. Muclear Regulatory Coinissio'n 
Washington, DC 20555
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Dem1Rtimr of De~om

Durinig instairlatio ' of 10' dim e? m o joints (bellows) for ame 
fair COMPOnent Cooling 3pstent Pumps, three Uwer 1fm y 
diaup.p Them befllow we MW -Seetion IMO Cams 2 (TACM ai 
The three bellows IdefL ve 6 i, re'suaticn bellow 04 2A-A, W 
IA-A. The damge to tsebellow was oft' aw irature:an -i exbu* tfitt 
repairs would require extenaive repair reseerak da velapmental1 vWiu
The damage maurred on the oustide i'-ftes of the WI Ilow. while flees 
bolts were being tiatmened because of tiftt clearanee bstum the end 
convlution ad the flange bolts.. The awfhee of the damegd bellow were 
gouged or depressed. Two other bellows suffered minor dausge .ma as 
scuffmarks, burrs,, and scrztches.  

Safety Loplicatians 

Three of thu eisht C!"S pump bellows wmer damaged severely muou~s to 
Usable or degrade the capability of the CCS such thast edc-quete 
cooling water might not be available to essential safety-related 
components. This in timi could cause the degradation or lose of those 
esse~stial comranents serviced bry the CMS and thereby adversely affect 
plant safety.  

Corretive Action 

The three bellows which suffered significant damage will be replaced 
with now bellows. The other twro bullows will have the minor scuff 
.ar1xs, burrs, and scratches buffed clean using emery paper. All 
bellows will be returned to a clesi condition. This wuill be completed 
by fuel loading of ýunit~ 1.  

To prevent recurrence, crafts have been instructed in the care that must 
be exercised in the installation of' bellows.
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